Cysteine-Zn2+ complexes: unique molecular switches for inducible nitric oxide synthase-derived NO.
Nitric oxide (NO) in the low nanomolar range acts as a transcellular messenger molecule to initiate regulatory and physiological responses in nearby target cells via binding to the soluble guanylate cyclase heme moiety. Higher NO concentrations, as synthesized by the inducible NO synthase (iNOS) during inflammatory processes, show additional effects: NO may react with O2, yielding nitrogen oxides like N2O3 that are able to nitrosate thiols. A variety of proteins involved in very different functions of the cell contain cysteine-Zn2+ complexes. Effects of NO on different proteins containing cysteine-Zn2+ domains and playing essential roles during transcription, protein folding, and proteolysis are discussed. It is suggested that iNOS-derived NO acts as a signal molecule targeting cysteine-Zn2+ linkages, thus enabling cells to react toward nitrosative stress.